
Maximising the output of your herd, 
whilst keeping health and fertility on 
track, is the difference between a profit- 
and a loss-making farm. This was a key 
take home message from Lakeland Agri’s, 
Technical and Product Manager, Alan 
Hurst, who spoke at a recent Transition 
Management System (TMS) event, which 
took place on the farm of Lakeland Dairies 
milk supplier, Jim Smyth.  

“It’s critical that farmers are utilising all 
the data and technologies available to 
them to achieve optimum herd output. In 
order to help us maximise feed efficiency, 
we must start with a detailed analysis on 
all forages available. This information can 
then be used to ensure we’re getting as 
much as we possibly can from the forage 
component, before balancing it with a 
suitable concentrate. Ultimately, we need 

to ensure the complete diet is correctly 
balanced for energy, protein, fibre and 
minerals,” Alan said.     

According to Alan, farmers need to look 
closely at the cow as she will tell you if 
you’re getting it right in terms of nutrition. 
“Pay close attention to body condition 
score in both the dry and milking cow 
groups, as well as the rumen fill, foot 
health and dung consistency. These 
parameters will highlight any problems 
that may exist within the diet,” said Alan.   

Through the partnership with Lakeland 
Agri, Alan also paid tribute to Jim Smyth’s 
farm operation. Jim is currently milking 
130 cows, split into two groups of high 
and low yields. The high yielding group are 
currently averaging 32 litres, with a herd 
butterfat of 4.27% and protein of 3.5%. 

Central to Jim’s performance is quality 
feed, silage and a well-balanced diet. Jim’s 
first cut silage has a dry matter of 28.8%, 
a D - value of 74%, and a crude protein 
figure of 17.5%, which translates into an 
overall intake value of 118. 

The herd’s diet is then perfectly balanced 
for energy and protein, using a high 
specification 15% coarse blend in the 
wagon and topping up with the Lakeland 
Agri Supercream 16 Nut in the parlour. 

Overall protein levels in the high group 
diet is currently running at 16%, which is 
very unique. This is achieved with the help 

of high-quality forage but also through 
the inclusion of unique components 
RumiSmart Sustain Yeast, Buffer and 
Essential Oils package, which are added to 
the high specification range of Lakeland 
Agri feeds. 

These components are included to 
stabilise rumen pH and assist the rumen 
microflora with the digestion of feed. The 
essential oils component is present to 
help maximise utilisation of the protein 
component supplied in the diet. 

“Lakeland Agri is uniquely positioned 
to replicate what we are achieving on 
Jim’s farm. Examining milk data, such as 
butterfat, proteins and milk ureas, along 
with the information gathered on TMS, 
helps guide our decisions regarding the 
nutrition and management of herds,” 
concluded Alan.
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Measure what you treasure - the key to cow performance 

Lakeland Agri Mill Christmas Opening Hours: 

Alan Hurst, Technical and Product Manager, 
Lakeland Agri, at the recent TMS event Farmers who attended the event on Jim Smyth’s farm

CHRISTMAS EVE – CLOSED 

CHRISTMAS DAY – CLOSED 

THURSDAY 26TH DECEMBER – CLOSED 

FRIDAY 27th DECEMBER – OPEN 

MONDAY 30TH DECEMBER - OPEN 

NEW YEAR’S EVE - OPEN UNTIL 1PM 

NEW YEAR’S DAY - CLOSED 

THURSDAY 2ND JANUARY – OPEN 

For feed deliveries before Christmas, 
please place your order by 5pm on 
Monday 16th December. Happy 
Christmas from everyone at Lakeland Agri. 



Poor transition cow 
management costing 
NI farmers up to 9p/litre
The Transition Management System (TMS) event hosted by 
Lakeland Dairies Dairy Development Programme, in partnership 
with Lakeland Agri, took place on the farm of Lakeland Dairies 
milk supplier, Jim Smyth, located just outside Jerrettspass, Co 
Down. 
 
Jim is one of 60 Northern Ireland Lakeland Dairies milk suppliers 
who joined the Lakeland Agri and Premier Nutrition TMS 
programme over the last 12 months. The TMS programme is an on-
farm recording service to record and evaluate cow health during 
the critical transition periods. 

At the TMS event, farmers heard that problems with mastitis, milk 
fever and ketosis during the first 100 days of lactation are usually 
a result of poorly managed cows during the transition period. 

According to Dr. Andrew Pine, Ruminant Director with Premier 
Nutrition, farmers need to take a more strategic approach 

to managing the cow during the transition period. The TMS 
programme shows that even the best herds in the programme are 
losing as much as 0.5p/l on all milk sold, due to poor management 
of cows over the dry period. This figure rises to 9p/l on all milk 
sold where cows have been very poorly transitioned. 

According to Dr. Pine, there are three key take-away messages for 
farmers: 

1. Firstly, lameness must be tackled through better housing and 
implementing the right diet. According to the TMS data, rates of 
lameness are double in Northern Ireland compared to the rest of 
the UK.

2. Secondly, rumen fill is critical for dry cows. Cows were three 
times more likely to suffer from issues such as acidosis, 
displaced stomachs and retained placentas after calving if the 
rumen fill was not adequate, Dr. Pine said.

3. Thirdly, thin cows at calving will not be able to produce as 
much milk because they will spend the first part of the lactation 
catching up on the nutrition they missed out on at the end of the 
previous lactation and in the dry period.  

In order to minimise problems around calving, it’s essential that 
both dry cows and heifers receive a suitable dry cow mineral 
for a minimum of 6 weeks prior to calving. When evaluating 
the suitability of a dry cow mineral, it’s important to look at the 
following components:

• Daily supply of vitamin A, D3 and vitamin E 
• Daily supply of important trace elements including Copper, 

Selenium, Zinc (both inorganic and protected) and Iodine
• Daily supply of macro minerals such as Magnesium and 

Phosphorus 

The above vitamins and minerals have an important role to play in 
the lead up to calving as inadequate supplementation can result in 
many problems in not only the cow but also in the new-born calf. 
 
For herds that have a history of running into problems with 
retained cleanings and milk fevers, it’s essential to undertake a 
mineral analysis on the forage intended for feeding to the dry 

cows. In many cases, these specific problems are the result of an 
inadequate mobilisation of calcium by the cow, and are caused by 
a high CAB score (Cationic Anionic Balance) in the silage being fed. 
A detailed forage mineral analysis in advance will not only help to 
confirm the cause but it will also provide the opportunity to put a 
suitable dry cow feeding programme in place to help overcome the 
challenge ahead.  

Lakeland Agri supply an extensive range of dry cow minerals, 
with free delivery onto farms for orders of half a tonne or 
more.

For more information on Lakeland Agri’s range of dry cow minerals 
or to find out more about a suitable dry cow feeding programme for 
your herd, please contact your Lakeland Agri Sales Representative 
or call our Customer Services Centre on: 

1890 4747 20 (ROI) or 028 30262311(NI)    

Farmers at the recent TMS event 

TMS event held on Jim Smyth’s farm 

The importance of dry cow mineral supplementation 
Alan Hurst, Technical and Product Manager, Lakeland Agri 



 
Milk Replacers
Innovative calf milk 
replacer range formulated 
to maximise early growth 
& development.

NEW
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New CalfSmart 23 and CalfSmart 25 from Lakeland 
Agri are two innovative milk replacer products 
‘precision-formulated’ by dairy nutrition experts, 
Volac. 

Both milk formulas are based on concentrated whey 
protein, which makes up the majority of the protein 
fraction of natural cow colostrum. Uniquely, Volac 
filters and concentrates the liquid whey protein 
fraction of milk and collects the important proteins, 
fats, sugars and other bioactive components, which 
are vital for calf programming in the early life stages. 
This concentrated whey protein base material, called 
Imunopro®, is also packed with the vital amino acids, 
immunoglobulins and lactoferrins, which are vital for 
growth and development. 

Both CalfSmart 23 and CalfSmart 25 also benefit from 
the addition of two innovative Volac health packages: 

1. Butyrate - a short chain (C4:0) volatile fatty acid 
which encourages calf gut development, and 
promotes beneficial digestive enzyme production to 
help the calf digest its milk and solid feed. 

2. Nutry-Lyst™ - a combination of four ingredients to 
further improve calf gut function, reduce the risk of 
diarrhoea, and boost feed conversion rate.

The fully balanced liquid blend for both products is 
then spray dried for optimum mixability, palatability 
and consistency before, finally, the addition of 
enhanced levels of vitamins and minerals. 

Speaking on the launch of the CalfSmart Milk Replacer 
Range, Alan Hurst, Technical and Product Manager 
with Lakeland Agri stated, “The new CalfSmart range, 
which has been developed in conjunction with Volac, 
contains a number of unique components specifically 
designed to maximise growth and improve calf health. 
Together with the expertise available from Volac, we 
aim to provide a high level of support to our valued 
milk suppliers in the areas of conventional and 
automated calf feeding systems, calf housing and calf 
nutrition.”

Lakeland Agri launch 
new CalfSmartSmart Milk 
Replacer Range



Delivering Sustainable Feeding Solutions

Driving calf performance 
with the help of Munchy 
Calf Muesli    
Christopher Cahill, Technical & 
Nutritional Support Representative, 
Lakeland Agri  
Patrick Medforth is a grass based farmer, located 
just outside Mullingar, Co. Westmeath. Patrick has 
expanded his crossbred herd in recent years to 
now milk over 250 cows. The herd is on track to 
produce approximately 520kg of milk solids per 
cow this year. 

A well-managed calf rearing programme has been 
the backbone of Patrick’s expansion and continued 
excellent herd performance over the last number 
of years. The calves are fed on transition milk and 
then moved onto a calf milk replacer. After 10 
days, calves receive ad-lib access to the Lakeland 
Agri Munchy Calf Muesli. 

At approximately 10 weeks, when calves are older 
and weaned off milk, they are fed roughly 1.5kg 
of the Munchy Calf Muesli until they reach 20 
weeks of age. 

 

Commenting on the performance of his calves 
while on the Lakeland Agri Munchy Calf Muesli, 
Patrick stated, “The calves took to the muesli 
straight away and the product was very consistent, 

which meant I had 
no issues or setbacks 
when weaning. They 
conditioned on it 
really well and there 
was a great shine off 
their coats. I would 
certainly recommend 
the Munchy Calf 
Muesli to other 
farmers.” 

For more information, contact the Lakeland Agri 
Sales team or our Customer Services Centre on 
ROI: 1890 47 47 20 or NI: 028 30262311

16101

On behalf of everyone in Lakeland Agri, I wish to thank all of 
our customers for your continued support and custom during 

2019.

We are your agribusiness, and as a farmer owned Dairy 
Co –Operative, our primary objective is to assist you in 
maximising the long-term sustainability, viability and 

profitability of your farm.

To achieve this objective, we have developed over the last 6 
years, the Lakeland RumiSmart Sustain Programme, which 

contains elements that are specifically designed to help 
address the challenges facing farmers today and into the 

future, to farm profitably through sustainable means.

The Lakeland RumiSmart Sustain Programme includes a 
complete range of services, expert advice, premium quality 
ruminant feeds and other farm inputs available to you from 
Lakeland Agri, all designed to achieve maximum output on 

your farm, at a minimal cost. 

Our expertly trained team are on hand to assist you with any 
queries or questions you may have and we will continue to 
offer you the best quality and service at competitive prices.

We wish you a very happy and peaceful Christmas, and a 
prosperous 2020.

Yours Sincerely,

Mark Delahunty 
General Manager, Lakeland Agri 


